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Council Chamber
Indianapolis January 2, 1847.

The Council met - Present A full Council except Mr. Louden.

The Reports of the Treasurer of the General Fund, and Road Money,
were read and received.

The report of the Supervisor -was presented read & received and the
following a/cs allowed towit.

$3.75 for five days labor.
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763. Timothy Griffen
756.767 John Cook
757. Philip Klett
760.61 Mathew Flinn
759. Do Do

758. John Kreuger
764. Henry Evil
751. John Calleghan
751. Do Do
755. Thoman Keenan
828. Phillip Sacke

766. Allowed Lewis G. Lewis $1.00 for Recording.
781. Do Daniel Pfifer .50 " repair of Lower Market.
752.753 Do Richard Corbally51.56j- " bal. of Bill of Lumber.

Do Charles Nutmayer 1.00 " labor.

(1st series Mo. 39)
Hugh O'Neal Esq. by permission of the Council, makes verbal

application for license to be issued to John Bishop to vena Spirituous
liquors in the town of Indianapolis for the term of one year, from
the 11th of December A.D. 1846. Which application was laid upon the
table until next meeting for final decision by the following vote—-towit
Ayes Messrs Montague, Goldsberry, Harrison & Cady - 4. Noes Messrs.
VanBlaricum & the President - 2.

Mr. Harrison presented the following preamble and resolution - towit.
Whereas the Sexton of the public Burying Ground, has on many

occasions utterly refused to permit persons desirous of burying their
deceased friends in said public burying ground from di^gin the graces
themselves, or showing them where they might do so - And whereas the
poor who feel themselves unable to pay the Sexton his fee for digging
a Grave, have made complaint and feel themselves aggrieved by such re-

fusal And whereas the said Sexton although often requested so to do

still refuses to give permission to those applying to him for the pur-
pose aforesaid.

Therefore, Resolved, That the present Sexton be and he is hereby
removed from the appointment he now holds, as sexton of the public Bury-
ing Ground, and that the Council now proceed to the election of another.

Which preamble and resolution was lost by the following vote towit.
Ayes Mr. Harrison 1. Noes Messrs. Montague, Goldsberry, Cade, VanBlari-
cum, & Mr. President - 5.
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On Motion of Mr. Harrison
Resolbed. That hereafter the Sexton of the public Burying. Grounds

shall permit persons who make application to him for that purpose, to
dig graves in said public burying ground, in which to bury their de-
ceased friends, and, that said sexton shall designate the place, when
such grave or graves are to be dug.

The President presented his quarterly report, of proceedings had
.before him in his judicial capacity which was read and received.

754. Allowed Michael Barrett $25« 00 on his a/c in part for excavation
& filling etc Pennsylvania Street Bridges, an Ordered, that the
Councilmen of the 2nd ward & the Town Engineer report as to the
balance of said a/c at next regular meeting.

Mr. Harrison moved an appropriation of $25.00 be allowed for the
work performed by the Councilman of the 5th ward at the junction of

Washington, Illinois and Kentucky Streets. Not adopted.

Attest
James G. Jordan

Secy

And the Council adjourned

J. A. Levy
President Common Council

Council Chamber
Indianapolis Jany. 6thl847.

The Council met- Present, The President, Messrs Montague, Louden,
and VanBlaricum -

On Motion of Mr. Montague
Resolved. That the Supervisor of Streets etc. be directed to

make such repairs on Virginia Avenue, Market, Washington, Delaware
and Meridian Streets as may be deemed absolutely necessary for the
convenience of travel upon such streets.

Mr. Louden moved to take from the table the verbal application of

Hugh O'Neal Esq. for license to be issued to John Bishop, pending
which motion Mr. VanBlaricum departed from the Council chamber, where*

upon the council adjourned.

Attest
James G. Jordan
Secy C. C. Indpls,

J. A. Levy
President Common Council.


